
D•PTIJTPIJN CCORDED CITY BY

OLD TI m STOCKMAN.

SHIPPED MOST RAM t

Introductory Shipment East' of Mon-

tana Cattle Originated at

This Point.

According to a man described as
"an old time Montana stockman" to
Billings belongs the honor of being
the first place in the state from which
range cattle were shipped to the Chi-
cago market. Who the gentleman is
cannot be learned because his modes-
ty prevented him from permitting his
name to be used in connection with
the information be gave to the Chi-
cago Live Stock World, from which
the following is taken.. The subject
is one possessing more than ordinary
local interest -and for that reason is
herewith reproduced. In an interview
in paper named he said:

"I noticed in a local paper an arti-
cle signed 'F. McK.' stating that Mon-
tana first came Into prominence dur-
ing the year 1883. as a producer of
cattle which competed successfully
with the corn-fed cattle, and that the
Montana steers, heralded as world-
bqaters, were fed by a Mr. T. P. Mb-
Donald and A. C., Logan. While it is
not my intention to disparage in any
manner the reputation earned by Mon-
tana hay-fed cattle, I wish to state
that it\is owing to the strictly range
cattle that Montana owes its prom-
Inence as a" live stock state. I was
located in the eastern part of Montana
obefore the Northern Pacific road had
'been constructed as far west as Bill-
Ings and during the year 1882 spent
most of my time at Keath, Montana,
w'hich is now Wibaux, and at that
time the railroads had not reached as
far west, and while beef was plentiful,
we ate buffalo meat all season as it
was considered a novelty to us ten-
derfeet.

"During the, year 1882 D. A. Flow-
erree and Henry Lowery shipped from
Billings, Mont., 32 cars of strictly
grass cattle, which if my recollection
serves me. right, averaged 1,445
pounds and sold at $5.85. The butch-
ers at St. Paul wanted a few of these
steers, but Mr, Flowerree did not
care to dispose of any there, although
he sold a butcher two steers at $100
per head to be used for show pur-
poses. In the same year, 1882, the
Montana Cattl4gcompany made a ship-
ment of about 1,21)0 head and the av-
erage price and weight was about the
same as the Flowerree and Lowery
shipment. It is needless to state that
it is the strictly range 'cattle that
have given Montana its high reputa-
tion. as a live stock state and from
within its borders are shipped every
year grass cattle that are as well
matured as the greater part of th
corn fed cattle."

More Favorable Reports.
Apparently the reports that have

been sent out from Teton county con-
cerning the conditions on the range
there have been somewhat exagger-
ated and matters are not In quite the
bad ishape represented a few weeks
ago.

It is said that while in the Sweet
Graas hills there is considerable scarc-
ity of water just at present, the pros-
pcots are hot as gloomy as they have
been pictured because the snow, of
Which there seemingly is plenty, has
pet yet melted in the mountains and
it ls believed that with the coming of
VYarll-weather the streams will fill

ip ga4 emaugh water will be had for
4i1 purpaoes, Then, too, the rains in
tt part of the state do not usually
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KICKS OUT ROWIBY O•Cit R.

Prlce Napoe4oe sinsatiOn
and 6-•' •n le.

Louis N ol mmlnder of the•nipess, LSpers,, has o eated a sep-

satjon in socity by summarily dis-
missing from the service a young
Russian prince, a lieutenant in his
regiment, who had addressed insulting
words to a w•bman sitting next to him
in the theatre and got his ears boxed
by the woman's husband. As is usual
in such cases a duel was arranged in
which the injured husband might have
been killed, bit Prince Napoleon. call-
ed upon him to say that a duel was
impossible, as the lieutenant, though
a prince, was not in a ,position to
give satisfaction, having proved him-
self a loater and blackguard. Prince
Napoleon,. having been infornaed pt
the occurrence by telephone, acted the
same night, calling the court-martiai;
kicking the lieutenant out of thle army
and informing the injured husband
within, three hours after the happen-
ing.

PUNCTURES BRITISH BOAST.

White and Black Not Treated Alike
il New Guinea.

-London, April 28.-The bishop of
New Guinea, Rev. Dr. N. J. Stone-
Wigg, caused a sensation at a religi-
ous meeting in St. James hall, preid-.
ed over by the archbishop of Canter-
bury, by declaring that5 the boast
that there is equa•l justice for bllack
and white men throughout the British
empire is not true' in New Guinea,
where a white ma n may shoot aiy
native for $25, but if a native kills a
white he In hanged. He then exhibit-
ed the jawl)one of a boy ygho was kill-
ed and eaten last summer in his dio-
cese, the native police sent to prevent
the "outrage joining in the cannibal
feast.

The surest sign that the natives are
slowly' beginning to improve and en-
joy some feeling' of mutual security,
he said, is that they are giving up
living in trees. 'Heretofore a native
who lived on the grcond was certain
to provide an early meal for his car-
nivorous fellows.

LAWS OF ANCIENT BABYLONIA.

Prof. Morgan Succeeds in Decipher-
ing Tablets.

Paris, April 28.-Professor Morgan,
the archaelogist, has succeeded in de-
ciphering the laws of King Kammour-
adi of Babylonia, a contemporary of
Father Abraham. The law books,
written on clay, were discovered by
the French exploration party digging
up the ancient city of Suza and will
be the principal attraction of the
archeological exhibition at the Grand
Palaise, to be opened May 1. The
parts of the code deciphered by the
professor deal with criminal, civil and
commercial law. Here are extracts
from the fundamental laws of the
ancient Babylonia:

"The man who robs a house afire
shall be thrown into the fire."

"The burglar discovered in the act
has forfeited his life if he carries
weapons on his body. He shall be

uried on the spot where he ,entered
the house."

"He who destroys a fruit tree shall
be fined ten pieces of a llver."

"He who drives another man's ox
to death shall give ox for ox."

"He who injures an animal shall
be fined half the worth of the animal."

"A woman inheriting house, field
or orchard from her husband must
not be molested in her possession,
which she shall be free to leave to
her favorite son. Her husband's chil-
dren shall not be entitled to fight
the testament."

"He who eaters into a contract
without witnesses or without any in-
atrument in writing shall not be al-
lowed to carry his case before the
oourts."

WANT IT LEFT TO THE PEOPLE.

Cession of Danish West. Indies Ap-

proved at Meeting of Rigsdag.

Copenhagen, April 29.-The bill pro-
viding for the sale of the Danish West
Indies to the United States, as amend-
ed by the landathing, came up for dis-
cussion in the folkething today.. The
party in the majority submitted a pro-
posal, as follows:

The rigsdag (diet, composed of both
houses) approves the cession on con-
dition that the inhabitants of the is-
lands declare in favor thereof by a
plebiscite, similar to the one taken in
1867.

The folk6thing, by a vote of 98 to
7, adopted this. proposal.

Gold Discovered.
Victoria, B. C., April 29--The steam-

er Queen City,, Which returned from
th west coSt this morning, brought
uwew of the discovery of gold at Cape

A the northwest of Vancouver
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8MELTER MEN 8DdR aof

Demghd Rec~tilUon of U n I.
eCompany '

April 29'.-MIll sm -
mrtin' union; No. 128,
ition of Miners, ordered

'strike in all departmentf" e4 t
era of thbp American .Se
fninig' conipany at ui At 7
o'clock last night. About•'sOOWn- will
be thrown out dof eapn;:lio :'

The strike is the result": of Etilon
which has been aUticiplt . pmie
time and which was brougS•t t••' cli-
max yesterday.

The executive -committee of the
Miner's union has been instrueteq by
the union to wait upon the,,, age
men Qf the genters and 4astou4rie
pition ,o the unico. Yeeted L af-
ternoon the executive compmite held
a meeting at which it ,ws reiived
to at once wait upia the manlt enA nt
of the smelters and bri• fg the •iater
to a head. The committee .iocaeded
to the smelters and asked to sa# the
superintendent, C. W. Whitle, t. `

Upon being told that he was in kel-
ena the committee at once returned to
the city to interview Mr. Whitley.
They met him upon the street, and
Mr. Whitley absolutely refused' to
recognize the committee as reptDent-
ing the pnlon, The committee there-
upon returned to East Helenai and
called a meeting of the smeltermen
for tlast evening. The committee re-
ported and the matter was thoroughly
discussed. The 11 o'cexk shift, which
wad to go to work at that time, was
present. About 11 o'clock, jgst be-
fore time to go to, work, the union
voted a general strike. The 11 ilclock
shift went in a body to the smelter
and called the shift out whicii•was
just coming off work, also inforpiing
Superintendent Norton of the strike.
He at once telegraphed to Hele to
Manager Whitley, but h& pould not be
located. The men returned to town
and at :o *lock this morning are hold-
ing a iheeting. The •hion men are
guarding the track and will allow no
ohde to approach the smelter, The
furnaices were run down and the fires
banked.

The strike is entirely 'due fo, the
smelter people not recognizing the un-
ion, the question of wages not figur-
ing in the matter.

Phil Bowden, general organizer of
this district of the Western Federation
of Labor, is in East.Helena, and was
one of the committee that waited on
Whitley. This is the second strike
which hafoccurred at the East Hel-
ena smelter within the past 12 months.
The union was organized directly af-
ter the first strike and the smelter
company declared that they would
not recognize the union of its rem-
ployes an'd that it would sooner close
down first. The men are perfectly
determined that the union must be
recognized and the management is
equally persistent that it shall not
be recognized. It is believed the
smelters may be closed down perma-
nently and surely for a long time.

The situation looks bad for .the
merchants of East Helena, as well as
for this city, ?Phe merchants' will
hold a meeting tonight to see what can
be done toward reaching some sprt
of settlement.

SHIPMENT ALLOWED.

Fergus County Beaver Forwarded. to
Zoological Gardens.

Missoula, April 29.-Oscar C. Craig,
president of the state university, yes-
terday received from W. F. Scott, of
Helena, state game warden, permis.
sion to ship the beaver which 1is
been sent to President Craig by.: a
Fend- at Ubet, in Fergus county, •o
the United States zoological gardens
at Washington, D. C.

It will be remembered that Presi-
dent Craig had taken the beaver to
the express office last Fridqy for ship-
ment, but the shipment of the animal
was stoppel by Deputy Game Warden
Arthur C. Higgins, dtf this city, who
claimed that It was contrary 4tp the
state game laws to ship the 1ana
out of the state. The state game war-
den did not commit himself on :his
question, but simply issued to Prei-
dent Craig an official permit to ship
the animal. President Craig stats
that he will talk the matter up withl
Attorney General Donovan, howeved,
and ascertain whether or not the unk-
versity has the right to ship asidmas
that come under the game lavw,. :•o
'zoological gardens and museums -li
other states.

Corrigan to Get the Red Hat.,
Rome, April'28.--The pope ha* per'

sonally.dictated a letter to the A Leri-
-an bishops, despite his fatigliag

duties. It is believed in vatican g~r-
Cles' that Archbishop Corrigan is it
be created a cardinal at the May col,
siptory, together with Archbishop
Beguin t f Qebec.

The pope's health remains excel,
lent. . -

fIqt a4P0e d for Life.
ws'T re w ratoi fofr three +i`ars

gcoolt httore yite# W." A. r

M` a z; O~ '+ iers

6re a -iethJ I~wo Etv ina-

well under, too d  by stockmen. Itonsists f the inection into the for-bmal (by d ofta veterine oby poder-tain ' Ap'evient ,ve! as cattlemen l.are

finding e) p.tr stisfolution ap profblkt.
The? ? revepiw is a 4hatioo. There
vacne powder and ater. to itshe ie-
ficacy. he syprige is thrust beneath
firmly eeta'bll**hd as Llthaet uvhch 'Un-.
deihe skin, beivs p ;of he ell under,
subject for the prevention of smati-

Tl.oi' h e ar two method ` of vaccina-
ton in vogue, The older of these is
wehoul underimmetood by stokmn. It
consists of the inection into the anof thi-

mThe (by aterd method is eteby inuse of hBlackpoder-
mic syringe) owhich are blacklgeg vaine
vaccine powller and qwatei. The inee-

l dose the sand ea is thrust beneath
the skin, bef advantag pushed ells of under,
on the ideBlacklf the necds. n fimportant of
thesavin houldef time diaely nected whe rea
of the nsihulder, or near the tip of the
tail.

The later method is by use of Black-
legoids, which are blsckleg vaccine
pillsn tach pill,e of tnhe vaccitore suf-
ficient for one inoculation. Accureferacy
of doseage and ease of administration
are the chief advantages of vaccind;
tion with Blacklegd thrust,. Aplunges important
saving of time is also effected when a
considerable numbskiner cattle are to
be vaccinated.

The method of vaccination with
Blacklegolds is simplicity Itself. The,
operator inserts 'a single _Blacklegoid
in the needle of the pilnjector selets

The place of inoculation preerd not cblyin
the side o. Indthe ed, inial's neck), andmber
with a singherdle thrust, plunges the nee-
dshalle through the skin, pressiNg the
plunger well down with the thds mb
and holding it down while withdraw-
exacg the inector. The pill is thus
forced out and lodged in the tissurecord.

she operation need not consume
one minute. Indeed, in Nosember
last a herd of 113ork of inestanimals on the Mar-
shall mixingld ranch near Stantonl Neb.,
was vaccinated with, and thckleg workds in
exactly 35 minutes. This represents
an average of three vaccinations a
minute, and is believed to be record
time-for such a pertormance.

Blacklgolds world seem to repre-
sent the perfection of blackleg vac-
ctine, and in their evolution science has
performed awork of inestimable value
to the cattle-raisers ofof De the country.
The difssculties c filtering, measuring
and mixing incident to older methods
are dispensed with, and the work bof
the operator is limited to kerping
clean the injector, loading and dlain-s
charging t. kegtheir Blacklegomay be ob-
for thined hrough any retail druggist.

Mfor ssrs. arke, Davis & Co., the
well-known manufacturing chemists
and biologists of Detroit, Miclh, have
recently issued an eight-page folder
describing it detail the cause, symp-
taious snd tckraisinge o blackleg, which
we are Informed they will be pleas-
ed to send to any stockraiser, post-
coid, upon request. I it are explain-
sed fully both their Blacklegodsr.,
which they particularly recommend
for the reasons suggested, and their
"Blackleg Vaccine- Improved," which
they continue to market and which
for several' years has been the black-
lek vaccine most in demand in the
.various stockraising regions of the
country. iEvery csttleman should
send for a copy of this folder.
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Montana

P. J. FITZMOR I
Veterinary Surgeon
and Dentist.

Office in Cothron & Todd's Livery
Bara.

'Phone 59.

All Operations Guaranteed.

Specialist on Pop-Evll, Fistula, Bone
Spavia, Bog Spavin, Curbs and all
other diseases of hioies' joints and
feet.

First Publication 'May 2, 1902,-4f

Notice to Creditors.

Estate of Clayton E. Warner, De-
ceased,

Nlotice ls hereby given by the under-
signed, A. A. Morris, administratgr df
the estatq of OIayton :iL.. arnea, de-
ceased, to the creditors of ad all
persons -having clamia against the
paid deceased, to exhibft them, *.wth
the necesarjr vouchers, within fo
months after the fiArt publ o nh of
'i thi *, to the said a. ; MerriE

Yt o t
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ProposalIs for Teams.-- . S. BEn-gineer's Office, Sioux City, Iowa, April

1; 1902: Sealed proposals will be re-
ceived at U. S. Engisees q ofe , s el-
lowstone Park, until 4 p. n., May 15,1902, suid then o6pld, oqriu~it shfig

teams, etc., for road work in Park for
season of 1902. Information furnishi-
ed on application to this office. 99-6f

First Publication April 25, 1902

Notice for Publibation.

Depaitment of., the Interior, Land
Office at Bozeman, Mont., April 28,
1902-Notice is hereby given that the
following named settler has filed no-
tice of, his intention to make Afnal
proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before
T. A. Williams, -Clerk of Court, at
Billings, IMontana, on June '7, 1902,
viz:

WILLIAM A. 4WHITLOCK,

Homestead Entry No. 3935, for the
N SW•, s, SIW4 SW %, SW SEl•,
Sec. 10, Tp. 1 8., R. 20 E., M; P. LM

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land, v;i:
Burdette Gish, of Columbus, Montana;

Clifford A. Rosean, of 'Columbus, M(on-
tana; Thomas Mulvihill, of Columbus,
Montana; Edward McElarland, of Co-
lumbus, Montana.

A. L. LOVE,
Register.

NOTICE TO OPEN PUBLIC ROADS.

Notice is hereby given to all Road
Trustees and Agents for Road Dis-
tricts within and for the County of
Yell6wstone, State of Montana; and
you are hereby instructed to notify
all persons, companies or corporatiore
who have obstructed the public high-
ways of said county, by the construc;
tion of (fences across said highways
or in any other manner, to remove
such obstructions forthwith, and upon
the failure on the part of such persons,
companies or corporations to comply
with said notice, ' you, thi• said•'W a
tees or Agents, .r• 'hereby directed
to remove. sufr•obstruotibns and keep
said highways. open to the public.

By order of the Board of County
Commissioners,. Yellowstone County,
State' of I~6ntana.

NAT. G. GCARWILE,
County Clerk and Clerki of Said Board.

Billings, Mont., April 8, 1902. kml;

First P•ubltdtion April 18, 1902.
Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interlor. Land
Office at Bozeman, Mont., April 14,
-1902-Notice is hereby given? that the
following named settler has filed no-
tice of his intention to make final
prqpf in support of his claim and
that said, proof will be. made before
'P A. Williams, Clerk of Court, at
Billings, Montana, on May 24, 1982,
viz:

JACOB BURGESON.
Homestead Entry No.2430torthe LotS,

E%, SE8I, Sec. 24, NE1A, NEB, Sec,
25, Tp. 1 N.: R., 26 E., M. P. M.

He names the following "witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said. land,
viz: Daniel A. Hammond, of Bill-
ings, 'Mont.; Joseph- Ziminski, Jr., of
Billings, Mont.; EdwardB.' Kenne4y,
of Billings, Mont.; Evan N., Jones, of
Billings, Mont.

A. L. ,LOV,
SRggister.

' The Burlington has ,equipped all its through,
trains with the WESTINGHOUSE :HIGHSPEB•D
Brake.

What is more it is the ONLY railroad to"the
East that hasplaced this great safety-device on all
thror~iz a$ 

Tl, • b.akbrake will stop a train in 30 pe..
ce' ."t e •• • lrthanequired with the nextet be •

>: . a- "gae giirou .~,n Route castLta rillings, Denver or
Pautl--"eu you Ii , et." -, ,

Q~' N.

First 'ublication April 18. 1902..-4f
Notide of Hearing.

In the Distrlcft c0oult of the Seventh,
Judicial District of the Stateb of
Mbntxa,a in and fpr the -County of,
Yellowstone.

In the Matter o ef Estate of Joshua
Spencer; Deceased-Notice of Time,:
and Place for 'Proving Will.
Notice is hereby given that Wednes'

lay, =the Thirtieth' .ay of April, A.
;)., 1902, at teh o'clock. a. m. of said

day; and at'the office of the .lerk of
the above namedp ,Court, at the court
house; in the City of Billings, in Yet.
lows~one County, Mtbnana, have been
appointed,.as" the. time aind place tor
proving the last Will and' Testament
of said Joshua Spencer, deceased, and
for hearing the appliiation iof Chris-
tina E. Shannon for the issuance to
theXn of Letters' Testamentary there-:
oni when and where any and all pe:
sons may appear and contest the said:
will, and may file written objections tod
the granting of Letters Testamentary
to said Petitioner.

Witness my hand and the seal of the
said Court, this Seventeehth day of
April, A. D. 1902,

(COURT SEAL.)
T. A. WILLIAMS,

Clerk of skid District Court.
H. A. Frith, Esq., Attorney for Peti-

tioner..

TIME CARD
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AT BIL-INGS.

Nro • EIUE I AJVL I ONPANT.nao, 1, st Paul Lt .. T....i See.p5 a. a
No. 4, Atlantic Mail...... I 6. s 2.m,
No. Helena Lp.moal. lU .
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efe Csia nd Ap, • Chin a nd Japn..
and .iOlders on Syp1,oation. Ezpre~a •
Onrde.ole .tasbl olfiee of the N. P. Esn.

VES rIlULEP TRAINS-DININi' ARS,..
Pullman Firsts-Class # Toiirist Sleep ngCars
CHAS. S. FEE. M. L. HOYT,

G. P. ASt. Paul. Agent.

TIME TABLE,
Billings, Mont.

INCOLN, KANSAS " f, '
OMATHA, ST. ULO
CHICAGO, SAN FRANCISO
ST. JOSEP,. DNVERL ...
Tickets sold and gage the

and all, points east south tan orwet.r .
TaAIws Aarvu Nu DUPART *sAoi*wa L ,L
No.48. PaasenQrrdaiz.Obi

in tai Col-
oraitdo sal wqo a .int. 4

.r laae. ...... " re, ., t ......pSer .
No.. P•senger, elit from above

i. 4. Nreiht. daily, Sheridan and
No. 48. reigh s rom Sheridan

Sleepink, dining and reclining 'b .
cars (sates- free) on through
Tickets sold and baggage `checked
any point in the United States or C
ada.

For Information, maps,, tables *A4-
tickets cali on or aidrs pLam, :'
rington, 'agent, H . H SegoW , gsI
agept, Y il , Mont. o


